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Dear 2022 Girl Scout Grad,

Congratulations on your graduation! 

As you embark on this exciting new phase of life, all of us at Girl Scouts of 
Orange County celebrate YOU and your many accomplishments. We also 
welcome you to the Girl Scout sisterhood of 50 million alum who continue 
to change the world, each and every day. 

Whether your next step is college, the military, a career, or gap year, you are 
embarking on new and exciting adventures in your leadership journey, and 
we cannot wait to hear how you continue to make our world a better place. 

For 110 years, Girl Scouts have found ways to dream big and do good. From 
reaching the outer limits of space to stocking their local food pantry, there 
is no challenge too big or need too small for a Girl Scout to tackle. Since day 
one, girls have found a way to create a better future for themselves, their 
communities, and the world. Join your sister Alum as a Lifetime Member of 
Girl Scouts and celebrate the problem solvers, go-getters, dreamers, and 
doers who are creating a better future for us all.

Once you settle into your next phase of life, we invite you to stay connected 
as a Girl Scout volunteer. You have first-hand experience on how Girl 
Scouts prepares girls for a lifetime of leadership. And Girl Scouts needs 
more women like YOU-- mentors whom girls trust and admire-- to be 
champions of girl ambition for our next generation of changemakers. 
Whether you volunteer with Girl Scouts of Orange County, start a Campus 
Girl Scout Club, or form a troop at another council near your new adventure 
(find a council near you), there are Girl Scouts waiting for a role model like 
you.

Thank you for being a part of our history – and our future. On behalf of our 
entire Girl Scout community and the nearly 25,000 members of Girl Scouts 
of Orange County, CONGRATULATIONS! Stay in touch with us at 
alumnae@girlscoutsoc.org. We cannot wait to hear what you accomplish 
next!

Yours in Girl Scouting,

Vikki Shepp
CEO

Molly Jolly 
BOARD CHAIR
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